Program Integrity Metrics

MCOs report on a calendar year (January-December 2017) time period & HCA PI reports on a state fiscal year (July 2017-June 2018) time period.

Improper payment amounts do not include third-party payer recoupments or cost avoidance.

Acronym Key:  MCO = Managed Care Organization; AMG = Amerigroup Health Plan; CCW = Coordinated Care of Washington; CHPW = Community Health Plan of Washington; MHC = Molina Healthcare of Washington; UHC = United Healthcare of Washington; HCA PI = Heath Care Authority Program Integrity; PMPM = per member per month
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MCOs report on a calendar year (January-December 2017) time period & HCA PI reports on a state fiscal year (July 2017-June 2018) time period.

These amounts do not include any enhanced or value-based payment structures.
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Program Integrity Metrics

MCOs report on a calendar year (January-December 2017) time period & HCA PI reports on a state fiscal year (July 2017-June 2018) time period.

Initiated and Completed Audits
CY 2017 – MCO and SFY 2018 – HCA PI

Audits initiated in a reporting time period may not be completed within that time period, therefore the numbers will not match.

Acronym Key: MCO = Managed Care Organization; AMG = Amerigroup Health Plan; CCW = Coordinated Care of Washington; CHPW = Community Health Plan of Washington; MHC = Molina Healthcare of Washington; UHC = United Healthcare of Washington; HCA PI = Health Care Authority Program Integrity; PMPM = per member per month
Program Integrity Metrics

MCOs report on a calendar year (January-December 2017) time period & HCA PI reports on a state fiscal year (July 2017-June 2018) time period.

Number of Provider Records Requested
CY 2017 - MCOs and SFY 2018 - HCA PI

Records requested for both pre-payment and post-payment audits and reviews.

Acronym Key:  MCO = Managed Care Organization; AMG = Amerigroup Health Plan; CCW = Coordinated Care of Washington; CHPW = Community Health Plan of Washington; MHC = Molina Healthcare of Washington; UHC = United Healthcare of Washington; HCA PI = Heath Care Authority Program Integrity; PMPM = per member per month